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Psychometrics and validation of a screening
instrument for sickness absence
Saskia F. A. Duijts1,2, IJmert Kant1, Piet A. van den Brandt1 and Gerard M. H. Swaen1,3
Background Absence from work due to psychosocial health complaints has considerable negative effects for em-
ployees, employers and society. A better and more effective strategy would be early identification of
employees at risk for psychosocial sickness absence and early intervention to prevent sickness absence
as far as possible.
Aims To assess psychometric characteristics and the external validation of a recently developed screening
instrument, called ‘Werkwijzer’, for the identification of employees at risk for sickness absence due to
psychosocial health complaints.
Methods Exploratory factor analysis was applied on items of the instrument. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was
used to determine internal consistency of the subscales. Sum scores on the screening instrument were
correlated to absenteeism data to determine their potential for predicting sickness absence. Predictive
value was investigated, using objective sickness absence data as criterion measure. Sensitivity and
specificity rates were calculated for external validation.
Results For both men and women, three interpretable factors were found. Sum scores on the instrument
showed low correlations with sickness absence. The association between ‘being at risk’ (yes/no)
and sickness absence (yes/no) was odds ratio (OR) 3.1 (95% CI 1.5–6.5) for men and OR 2.0
(95% CI 1.4–2.7) for women. Sensitivity scores were rather low, whereas specificity scores were re-
markably high.
Conclusions The results of this study provide the screening instrument a theoretic and scientific basis. Predictive
value is promising, when absence is treated as a dichotomous measure. Sensitivity and specificity were
unvarying during the development and validation phases of the instrument.
Key words Instrument; prediction; psychometric; sickness absence.
Introduction
Absence from work due to psychosocial health com-
plaints, such as depression, fatigue, stress or work family
conflicts, has considerable negative effects for employees,
employers and society [1]. For the individual, reintegra-
tion after psychosocial absenteeism causes more difficul-
ties and generally takes longer than return to work
following physical problems. For both employers and so-
ciety, the consequences of this type of sickness absence
involve enhanced payments and reduced productivity
[2]. A better and more effective strategy would be early
identification of employees at risk for psychosocial sick-
ness absence and early intervention to prevent sickness
absence as far as possible [3].
At present, a randomized trial is in progress to deter-
mine the effectiveness of a preventive coaching interven-
tion for employees at increased risk for sickness absence
due to psychosocial health complaints. For this trial, it
is essential to know which employees are at increased risk
to allow a preventive intervention to be implemented. In
a preceding study, an instrument called ‘Werkwijzer’, con-
sisting of predictive items for both men and women to
screen employees for their risk of sickness absence due
to psychosocial health complaints, was developed by
means of data from the Maastricht Cohort Study on ‘fa-
tigue at work’. The items in this instrument were derived
from various questionnaires, originating from different set-
tings and all known for their reliability and unidimension-
ality. Furthermore, internal validation took place in this
foregoing study to establish a final set of stable items. How-
ever, the confirmed set remained a diffuse enumeration of
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predictive factors with diverse conceptual content for
which scale characteristics are not representative [4].
The objective of the present study is to gain insight in
the practical use of the screening instrument by investi-
gating several of its psychometric characteristics and by
performing the external validation using data of employ-
ees approached for participation in the randomized trial.
Methods
Data from the Maastricht Cohort Study on fatigue at
work were used for the development, internal validation
and determination of the cut-off point of the screening
instrument Werkwijzer [4]. From September 2004 to
May 2005, the screening instrument was sent to the home
addresses of employees of three companies in the south-
eastern part of The Netherlands. The responses to the
screening instrument formed the basis for the identifica-
tion of ‘at risk’ employees. These employees received the
more extensive baseline questionnaire and respondents
were randomly allocated to the ‘usual care’ control group
or the ‘preventive intervention’ group. Follow-up data for
the trial were collected until the end of 2006. Design of
the study, sample size and selection of employees are de-
scribed elsewhere [5].
One year after the first dispatch of screening instru-
ments, responding employees of two participating com-
panies received a second mailing of instruments, to
gather self-reported sickness absence data of those at risk
and those ‘not at risk’ for sickness absence. On the basis of
the assessment of psychometric characteristics and the ex-
ternal validation, employees were subdivided into two
groups. The first group contained all employees who
responded to the first screening instrument (N 5 3617,
42%). Information on these employees was used to exam-
ine the structure and internal consistency of the screening
instrument. Next, the predictive value was assessed for
respondents for whom objective sickness absence data
were available for analysis (N5 2778, 77%). The second
group consisted of employees who responded on both
screening instruments, with an intervening period of
1 year, and were employed in participating companies that
supplied objective sickness absence data (N 5 1736). Of
these employees, self-reported as well as objective sick-
ness absence data were available. Employees who were
randomly allocated to the intervention group in the afore-
mentioned trial were excluded. Data of employees in the
second group were used to examine the external validity
of the screening instrument. Employees were excluded
from the study if they were fully or partially on sick leave,
suffered from chronic psychological problems at baseline,
had more than one work contract and were pregnant or on
maternity leave at the time the questionnaires were sent
out [4].
The Werkwijzer screening instrument contains a set of
predictive factors (different for men and women) associ-
ated with sickness absence due to psychosocial health
complaints (Table 1). Specifically, general health factors,
mental health factors, work-related factors and factors
concerning domestic circumstances were included in
the instrument [4]. The screening instrument is four
pages long with a total of 40 items and a completion time
of10 min. The 34 predictive items, 17 for men and 17 for
women, were completed with a few general demographic
items, e.g. sex and age, and some exclusion criteria, e.g.
items about pregnancy and items concerning current ab-
senteeism. Response options for 22 predictive items were
on a two-point scale (yes or no); two items were scored on
Table 1. Predictive factors of the screening instrument to identify employees at risk of sickness absence
Predictive factors for mena Predictive factors for womena
1 Prior absence Repetitive movements
2 Hard to relax after working day Being shy among others
3 Feeling exhausted after working day Being mentally fatigued
4 Trouble concentrating after working day Tired facing another day
5 Compulsive thinking Burnt out
6 Being mentally fatigued Being less interested in work
7 Not familiar with responsibilities Feeling unhappy and depressed
8 Receiving no support from supervisor Not playing useful part
9 In case of problems at work, go to family doctor Obligatory change in working days
10 In case of problems at work, go to social worker Experiencing work as too simple
11 Receive no sympathy at work after shocking experience Having conflicts with colleagues
12 Finding salary of colleagues unreasonable Experiencing conflicting demands
13 Being unsatisfied with financial situation Having professional help at home
14 Living together with partner Having housekeeping help
15 No small jobs in leisure time Keeping house
16 No hobbies in leisure time Living alone
17 Following additional education for the job Not enough time left next to work/family
aPositive reaction (yes) to the predictive factors indicates an increased risk for sickness absence due to psychosocial health complaints.
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a three-point scale, six items on a four-point scale, one on
a five-point scale and three items on a seven-point fre-
quency scale. An overall sum score on the screening instru-
ment was calculated for each individual employee and was
compared to a determined cut-off point on the instrument,
i.e. a score of $23.0 for men and $22.4 for women
indicated an increased risk for sickness absence due to
psychosocial health complaints (Table 1) [4].
Sickness absence data were used to assess both the pre-
dictive value and the external validity of the screening in-
strument. Subjective absence data were gathered by
means of the second mailing of screening instruments.
Employees were asked to report the frequency of sickness
absence in the previous 4 months, given the six possibil-
ities: never, once, twice, three times, four times and five
times or more. In case of at least one absence report, they
were asked to give information about the reason of their
latest sick leave. A code was allocated, in accordance
with the International Classification of Primary Care,
to the reasons employees gave for their latest sickness
absence [4]. This allowed identification of employees
who reported sick as a result of psychosocial health com-
plaints. Objective sickness absence data were gathered by
means of absence records of employees from participating
companies.
The statistical analyses included reliability and validity
analyses of the screening instrument. Exploratory factor
analysis was used to investigate the structure, i.e. the fac-
tor validity of the predictive items on the instrument for
both men and women separately. Prior to the application
of this analysis, Bartlett’s sphericity test was used to assess
the mutual correlation of the items in the screening in-
strument for both men and women. In cases of non-
significant test results, i.e. no correlation, the use of factor
analysis was irrelevant. The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin mea-
sure of sampling adequacy (MSA) was applied to describe
the degree of correlation. MSA adopts values between
0 and 1, with values .0.8 being excellent. The number
of factors to retain was determined through both Cattell’s
scree plot analysis and the assessment of eigenvalues. A
breakdown between the factors with relatively large eigen-
values and those with smaller eigenvalues was explored.
Items failing to show salient loadings on any of the factors
(,0.4) and items with substantial cross-loadings ($0.4)
were removed. Each factor should comprise at least three
items [6]. A forced two-factor analysis was carried out on
the removed items. After establishing the structure of the
instrument, internal consistency reliability of the identi-
fied scales was assessed by the Cronbach’s alpha coeffi-
cient. Values of 0.7–0.8 are regarded as satisfactory.
Predictive value was investigated, using objective sickness
absence data as criterion measure. The hypothesis was
that an increase in sum score on the instrument is accom-
panied by an increase in absence duration or absence fre-
quency. Finally, the external validity of the screening
instrument was assessed by means of both subjective
and objective sickness absence data from employees. Sen-
sitivity and specificity rates were presented for different
cut-off points on the instrument. All analyses were per-
formed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences
version 13.0 [7].
Results
Demographic details of the study population are de-
scribed elsewhere [5]. Exploratory factor analysis was
performed on 17 predictive items for both men and
women (N 5 3617). Bartlett’s sphericity test was signif-
icant for both men (P , 0.001) and women (P , 0.001)
and MSA resulted in 0.8 and 0.8, respectively. Cattell’s
scree plot applied to the data of both men and women
showed a distinct break before factor three, suggesting
that only the first two factors were meaningful enough
to be retained (Figure 1).
In men, the first factor accounted for 16% of the var-
iance among respondents and consisted of five mental
health-related items (2–6) (Table 1). The second factor
explained 8% of the variance and captured four items,
all pertained to social support (7, 8, 11, 14). A third
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Figure 1. Scree plot of eigenvalues for men and women.
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factor, retrieved from the forced two-factor solution, ac-
counted for 17% of the variance and consisted of three
mainly health-related items (1, 9, 13). The fourth factor
explained 14% of the variance, but merely consisted of
two items, both concerning leisure activities, i.e. items
15 and 16 (Table 1).
Examination of the factor loadings showed three items
with loadings of,0.40 on all factors, i.e. items 10, 12 and
17. Both the two items included in the fourth factor and
the three items with substandard loadings were excluded
from further reliability analyses. Internal consistency as
measured by Cronbach’s alpha was 0.7, 0.1 and 0.0 for
factor 1, 2 and 3, respectively (Table 2).
In women, the first factor accounted for 17% of the
variance among respondents and consisted of six mental
health-related items (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 17) (Table 1). The sec-
ond factor explained 9% of the variance and yielded three
items, indicating sociodemographic characteristics (14–
16). A third factor, retrieved from the forced two-factor
solution, accounted for 16% of the variance and consisted
of three work-related items (1, 10, 11). The fourth factor
explained 13% of the variance, but consisted of just two
items, both concerning autonomy at work, i.e. items 8
and 9 (Table 1).
Assessment of the factor loadings showed three items
with loadings,0.40 on all factors, i.e. items 2, 12 and 13.
Both the two items included in the fourth factor and the
three items with substandard loadings were excluded
from further reliability analyses. Internal consistency as
measured by Cronbach’s alpha was 0.7, 20.3 and 0.2
for factor 1, 2 and 3, respectively (Table 3).
Employees who were randomly allocated to the inter-
vention group in the aforementioned trial were excluded
(N 5 63). Sum scores of both men and women on the
screening instrument were correlated to absenteeism data
to determine how powerful they are in predicting sickness
absence. In men, the correlation between the sum score
on the screening instrument and absence duration (in
days) and absence frequency (number of spells) were both
0.21 (P , 0.001). Since there was no clear linear relation
between the sum scores and absenteeism, binary logistic
regression was used to determine the association [in odds
ratios (ORs)] between ‘being at risk’ (yes/no) and sickness
absence (yes/no) in the following year (OR 3.1, 95% CI
1.5–6.5). In women, the correlation between the sum
score on the screening instrument and absence duration
(in days) and absence frequency (number of spells) were
both 0.14 (P , 0.001). Again, there was no clear linear
relation between sum scores and absenteeism. Therefore,
binary logistic regression was used to determine the asso-
ciation between being at risk (yes/no) and sickness ab-
sence (yes/no) in the following year (OR 2.0, 95% CI
1.4–2.7).
The external validity of the screening instrument was
tested, using data of employees who responded on two
screening instruments (N 5 1736). The ability of the
screening instrument to identify employees with or with-
out self-reported sickness absence due to psychosocial
health complaints, at 1-year follow-up, was assessed by
calculating sensitivity and specificity, and their corre-
sponding confidence intervals, of different cut-off points.
A cut-off point of 10 on the screening instrument resulted
in a sensitivity score of 13% for women and 50% for men
and a specificity score of 96% for women and 97% for
men (Table 4). The cut-off points were determined using
data from the development of the screening instrument
[4]. In addition to the original external validation of
the screening instrument, i.e. its feasibility to predict sick-
ness absence due to psychosocial health complaints, the
instrument might also be predictive for overall sickness
absence. Sensitivity and specificity were calculated, using
objective sickness absence data from participating com-
panies. Now, a cut-off point of 10 on the screening instru-
ment resulted in a sensitivity of 8% for women and 12%
for men and a specificity of 96% for women and 98% for
men (Table 4).
Table 2. Two-factor solution and forced one-factor supplement in men
Predictive items Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3a
1 Prior absence 0.4 0.2 0.7
2 Hard to relax after working day 0.7 20.1
3 Feeling exhausted after working day 0.6 20.2
4 Trouble concentrating after working day 0.7 0.0
5 Compulsive thinking 0.6 20.1
6 Being mentally fatigued 0.6 20.1
7 Not familiar with responsibilities 20.2 0.6
8 Receiving no support from supervisor 20.2 0.7
9 In case of problems at work, go to family doctor 0.3 0.0 0.7
11 Receive sympathy at work after shocking experience 0.1 20.4
13 Being unsatisfied with financial situation 20.3 0.2 20.5
14 Living together with partner 20.1 20.4
Values in bold represent P , 0.05.
aThird factor retrieved from forced two-factor solution on remaining items.
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Discussion
For the development of the instrument, an empirical ap-
proach was used to identify predictive factors for sickness
absence. In both men and women, factor analysis revealed
a comprehensible structure of variables related to the di-
mension ‘mental health’. Analogous to the literature,
mental health-related complaints are identified as a main
cause for sickness absence. Although the remaining indi-
vidual factors did not significantly merge into an overall
construct, they are independently predictive for sickness
absence. In order for the instrument to be a usable screen-
ing device for sickness absence, it should have predictive
value. The present form of the instrument is suitable to
predict who is not at risk or at risk for sickness absence
due to psychosocial health complaints. However, the pre-
diction of the duration or the frequency of sick leave was
indefinite. Since no definite linear relation was found be-
tween the sum score on the instrument and absence du-
ration or frequency in the following year, little value could
be attached to these results. Moreover, the extent to
which the screening instrument predicts sickness absence
is promising, if it is intended for the dichotomous out-
come measure sickness absence. After the evaluation of
the predictive value, sickness absence data at 1-year
follow-up were used to assess the external validity of the
screening instrument. Potential cut-off points on the de-
veloped screening instrument were applied to absentee-
ism data of employees for the calculation of sensitivity
and specificity rates. To affect those who would probably
benefit most from a preventive intervention, one would
prefer a screening instrument with high specificity. How-
ever, the low sensitivity scores that were found in the ex-
ternal validation are undeniable and responsible for the
weakness of the instrument, i.e. a substantial number
of false-negatively classified employees. The combination
of a more sensitive instrument with this specific screening
instrument therefore is a functional possibility for future
implementation [4].
Although we have made an accurate examination of
psychometric characteristics of the screening instrument,
there still remain aspects that merit discussion. Question-
naire reduction and modification of the screening instru-
ment, through deletion of items, were not objectives of this
study. Moreover, factor analysis was applied to detect the
conceptual structure of the instrument, to compare these
with previous research and to enable the investigation of
scale characteristics, though the identification of unam-
biguous factors was less successful than expected. Keeping
the predictive value of the individual items in the instru-
ment in mind, one could ask oneself if barely revealing
comprehensible constructs is a prohibited objective. Sick-
ness absence is a multivariate phenomenon, of which the
occurrence and course is likely to be explained by a range
of factors. The structure and content of the screening in-
strument, i.e. a diffuse enumeration of predictive factors
from different sources, is a representation of this variety
and at the same time an underpinning of not identifying
obvious clusters. Also, a reason for results not being as
clear and unambiguous as expected could be that different
factors are associated with different measures of absence.
Nevertheless, more structure in the screening instrument
could have resulted in higher internal consistency reliabil-
ity. In addition, factor analysis implicates a few choices, for
example the minimum items within a factor, which may
contribute to the current results. Consequently, numerous
underlying dimensions may be unrevealed. Furthermore,
the expected correlation between sum scores on the
screening instrument and sickness absence failed to mate-
rialize, whereas the dichotomous comparison between at
risk and not at risk employees and being absent from work
(yes/no) yielded noteworthy associations. Consequently,
the present form of the instrument is explicitly suitable
to predict who is not at risk or at risk for sickness absence
due to psychosocial health complaints. As regards the ex-
ternal validation of the instrument, both self-reported and
objective sickness absence data were used to identify
employees at increased risk for sickness absence and to de-
termine the sensitivity and specificity rates of the instru-
ment. Results for sensitivity were not noteworthy, but
the findings for specificity were remarkably high. Both
sensitivity and specificity were unvarying during the devel-
opment and validation phases of the instrument, and no
immense differences in rates were found when using self-
reported or objective sickness absence data. These results
contradict the view that self-reports cannot be considered
a valid measure of absenteeism.
To conclude, the results of this study provide a theoret-
ical and scientific basis for the recently developed
Table 3. Two-factor solution and forced one-factor supplement in
women
Predictive items Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3a
1 Repetitive movements 0.2 0.2 0.5
3 Being mentally fatigued 0.7 0.0
4 Tired facing another day 0.8 0.1
5 Burnt out 0.8 0.0
6 Being less interested in work 0.6 0.0
7 Feeling unhappy and
depressed
0.7 0.1
10 Experiencing work as too
simple
0.2 0.2 0.6
11 Having conflicts with
colleagues
0.3 0.0 0.6
14 Having housekeeping help 0.1 20.5
15 Keeping house 0.0 20.8
16 Living alone 0.1 0.7
17 Not enough time left next to
work/family
20.4 0.2
Values in bold represent P , 0.05.
aThird factor retrieved from forced two-factor solution on remaining items.
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screening instrument for the prediction of sickness ab-
sence due to psychosocial health complaints. Factor anal-
ysis proved to be quite valuable since the findings are
a concrete underpinning of the multifactor concept that
is sickness absence. The low internal consistency is the
consequential manifestation of a parcel of individual pre-
dictive factors. Still, the screening instrument is capable
of identifying employees at risk for sickness absence due
to psychosocial health complaints. The increased risks for
both men and women and the constant rates for sensitiv-
ity and specificity support this ability. With this, opportu-
nities for a more preventive approach to sickness absence
become feasible for employees, employers and society.
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Key points
• It is possible to identify predictive factors for sick-
ness absence and to develop an instrument for
early identification of employees at risk for sickness
absence.
• The results of this study provide a theoretical and
scientific basis for the recently developed screen-
ing instrument for the prediction of sickness ab-
sence due to psychosocial health complaints.
• Opportunities for a more preventive approach to
sickness absence are feasible for employees, em-
ployers and society.
Table 4. External validation of the screening instrument: CPs, sensitivity (%) and specificity (%)
Men Women
CP Sensitivity (95% CI) Specificity (95% CI) CP Sensitivity (95% CI) Specificity (95% CI)
Self-reported sickness absence due to psychosocial health complaints
5 (22.6) 0 (0–80) 99 (97–100) 5 (21.9) 4 (0–24) 98 (96–98)
10 (23.0) 50 (3–97) 97 (94–98) 10 (22.4) 13 (3–35) 96 (94–97)
20 (23.5) 50 (3–97) 90 (86–93) 20 (22.9) 35 (17–57) 87 (85–89)
30 (23.9) 50 (3–97) 82 (79–88) 30 (23.2) 52 (31–73) 76 (74–79)
40 (24.1) 50 (3–97) 76 (71–81) 40 (23.5) 65 (43–83) 66 (63–69)
Objective sickness absence from company records
5 (22.6) 4 (0–15) 99 (97–100) 5 (21.9) 4 (2–7) 98 (97–99)
10 (23.0) 12 (5–25) 98 (95–99) 10 (22.4) 8 (5–12) 96 (95–97)
20 (23.5) 24 (13–38) 93 (89–96) 20 (22.9) 18 (13–23) 88 (85–90)
30 (23.9) 31 (20–46) 86 (81–90) 30 (23.2) 33 (28–39) 78 (75–81)
40 (24.1) 41 (28–56) 79 (73–84) 40 (23.5) 42 (38–48) 67 (64–70)
CP, cut-off point.
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